
HOUSE 1304

By Mr. Chadwick of Winchester, petition of Harrison Chadwick that the city
of Boston be empowered to convey to the Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary
certain land in said city. Cities.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Seven.

An Act empowering the city of boston to convey to the
MASSACHUSETTS EYE AND BAR INFIRMARY ITS RIGHT, TITLE
AND INTEREST TO CERTAIN LAND IN THAT CITY.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 The mayor of the city of Boston, when authorized by an
2 order of the city council of that city passed by two thirds of
3 all the city councillors after two separate readings and by
4 two separate votes, the second reading and vote to be had
5 not less than fourteen days after the first, may, in the name
6 and behalf of that city, enter into a contract with the Mass-
-7 achusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary in which that city shall
8 agree to convey to the infirmary all right, title and interest
9 of that city in and to the site of the Suffolk county jail on

10 Charles street, and the infirmary shall agree to pay one
11 hundred dollars to the city as full consideration for the con-
-12 veyance. The mayor of that city shall have power, without
13 further authority than that contained in this act, to perform
14 the contract by conveying in the name and behalf of the city
15 the right, title and interest of that city in and to the site of
16 the Suffolk county jail and to execute and deliver any deed
17 or other instrument necessary to effectuate the conveyance.
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